China Tour Rehearsal Requirements for Choral Union Singers

If you are a member of:  

- Early Music Singers (EMS)  
  or  
- Memorial Church Choir (MCC)

You are expected to attend the following rehearsals in Winter & Spring to prepare tour repertoire:

| or  
| Memorial Church Choir (MCC) | Mon, Jan. 14 “  
| or  
| Memorial Church Choir (MCC) | Mon, Jan. 21 “  
| or  
| Memorial Church Choir (MCC) | Mon, Jan. 28 “  
| or  
| Memorial Church Choir (MCC) | Mon, Feb. 4 “

| Memorial Church Choir (MCC) | Winter (join regular SSC rehearsals): Mon, Apr. 28, 7:15 – 9:45 pm
| or  
| Memorial Church Choir (MCC) | Mon, May 5 “  
| or  
| Memorial Church Choir (MCC) | Mon, May 12 “  
| or  
| Memorial Church Choir (MCC) | Mon, May 19 “

| Stanford Chamber Chorale (CC) | Winter: regular rehearsal schedule, with additional practice time as determined by the conductor
| or  
| Stanford Chamber Chorale (CC) | Spring: join SSC rehearsals (exact dates TBD)
| or  
| Stanford Chamber Chorale (CC) | University Singers (US)

| Stanford Symphonic Chorus (SSC) | Winter & Spring: regular SSC rehearsal schedule

In addition, all singers are enthusiastically invited to participate in Winter and Spring performances of the tour repertoire. (These are optional but strongly encouraged.)

Winter Symphonic Chorus Concert (Carmina Burana):

- **Dress rehearsals:** Feb. 5 (Tue), 7 – 10 pm  
  Feb. 7 (Thu), 7 – 10 pm
- **Concerts:** Friday, Feb. 8, 8:00 pm  
  Sunday, Feb. 10, 2:30 pm

Spring Lively Arts Performance (Carmina Burana with Jin Xing Dance Theatre):

- **Dress rehearsals:** Dates TBD; probably Apr 25 (Fri.) & 26 (Sat)
- **Performances:** Saturday, Apr 26; possibly Sunday, Apr 27

Spring Symphonic Chorus Concert (Beethoven):

- **Dress rehearsals:** May 27 (Tue), 7 – 10 pm  
  May 29 (Thu), 7 – 10 pm
- **Concert:** Friday, May 30, 8:00 pm

Attendance/Absentee Policy: Ensemble rehearsal time is limited, so participants are asked to make a serious commitment to rehearsals. EMS and MCC members of the Choral Union are permitted a maximum of one absence per quarter from the above-mentioned rehearsals. For CC and US, a maximum of one absence from Spring quarter joint rehearsals will be permitted. The regular absentee policy applies to SCC members.

Questions? Please contact Kim Hsieh at kimiko@stanford.edu.